Thank You To Our Sponsors!

Cead Mile Failte
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND WELCOMES

20th Annual
PENN-MAR IRISH FESTIVAL

SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 2022
10:30am to 9pm

HOSTED BY

Anonymous Supporter of All Things Irish
Atomic Bounce • Cumulus Radio
St. Paul Lutheran Church, Hametown • Stewart Connector
Shrewsbury Township • Susquehanna Pipes & Drums
THANK YOU TO EVERYONE WHO DONATED TO THE FESTIVAL DURING THE GIVE LOCAL YORK BIG GIVE DAY!

Many thanks to all our volunteers!
Entertainment Schedule

**EAST STAGE**

*Mistress of Ceremonies: Marilyn Dolly*

11:15am-12:15pm ......................... Spain Brothers
1-2pm ........................................Dave Curley
2:45-4pm .......................... Screaming Orphans
4:45-6pm ............................Eileen Ivers
6:45-8:45pm ..........................Barleyjuice

**WEST STAGE**

*Mistress of Ceremonies: Dana Henry*

11-11:30am ............McGinley School of Irish Dance
12noon-1pm .............................Cas Ceol
1:30-2pm ......................... Mickey Spain (kids show)
2:30-3pm ....................Ni Riain School of Irish Dance
3:30-4:30pm ............................. Arise & Go
5-5:30pm ...................... OH! Gills Irish Dancers
6-7pm .............................Across The Pond

**CHILDREN’S ACTIVITY AREA**

10:30 a.m.–6 p.m. ........Games, crafts, face painting, bounce houses & more

Frequently Asked Questions

**SUNSCREEN**

Sunscreen is available, free of charge, at the First Aid Tent. Please be safe in the sun.

**RESTROOMS**

Portable restrooms are located in several locations throughout the grounds. There are also indoor restrooms within The Markets at Shrewsbury buildings (open until 4pm today) and between the Penn Dutch Furniture and Markets buildings.

**LOST CHILDREN**

Lost children will be cared for at our First Aid Tent.

**PETS**

Pets are prohibited on festival grounds.

**ATM**

There is an ATM located inside The Markets at Shrewsbury (open until 4pm today).

**FESTIVAL RE-ENTRY PERMITTED**

Admission wristbands should be worn by all festival attendees age 16 or older and will grant re-entry if you need to leave the festival grounds temporarily. PLEASE NOTE: No alcoholic beverages may be taken out of the fenced-in festival grounds.

**SHUTTLE BUS**

The last shuttle back to the parking lots will leave at 9pm.

**PLEASE NOTE: Smoking is restricted to a designated area within the festival grounds. Thank you for your cooperation.**
About the Festival

The Penn-Mar Irish Festival is held annually on the third Saturday in June, near the Pennsylvania-Maryland border, and features traditional and contemporary Irish music and dance from Pennsylvania and Maryland performers, plus some special guests from farther away.

The festival is organized by a small group of volunteers who established a non-profit entity with the mission of celebrating Celtic heritage in the area. We happily donate festival tickets to a variety of Celtic organizations throughout the region, as well as local non-profit organizations, for their fundraising purposes.

We welcome additional committee members, volunteers, and sponsors for the 21st Annual Penn-Mar Irish Festival.

**Penn-Mar Irish Festival Committee**

Festival Directors: Alicia Herbst and Mary Yeaple
Facilities and Rentals: Roden Yeaple
Entertainment: Marilyn Dolly, Mary Yeaple, Rodney Yeaple
Volunteers: Roseanne Maglione
Admissions: Helen Caldwell
Children's Tent: Sarah Frane
Vendors: Jay Yeaple
Hospitality: Rachel Taylor
Adult Beverages: Ed Camp

---

Festival Surveys

**We want your feedback!**

We’d like to know how you heard about the festival, to help us determine our most successful advertising methods, and to gather suggestions and feedback. We would also like to know if you stayed in a hotel this weekend (and if so, how many room nights in your party). Please complete our brief paper survey and place it in the gold drum located near the entrance. We will be pulling names periodically throughout the day for prizes.

If you’d like to be involved with planning or co-sponsoring next year’s festival, please contact us!

PennMarIrish@gmail.com
www.PennMarIrishFestival.com
(717) 235-6611 ext. 100

Follow us throughout the year for festival news

Facebook: /PennMarIrish
Twitter: @PennMarIrish
Instagram: /PennMarIrishFestival

#PennMarIrish

---

Save The Date:
Saturday, June 17, 2023
Retail Vendors
A Lit’l Irish, Too ...........................................ALittleIrishToo.com
American Highlander Kilts ...................... AmericanHighlander.com
American Irish Luck ..........................Facebook/AmericanIrishLuck
Books by Frances Powell ...................... BooksbyFrancesPowell.com
Celtic Bag Co. ...........................................TheCelticBagCo.com
Celtic Slatework .....................................CelticSlatework@gmail.com
Celtic Treasure ......................................Facebook.com/CelticTreasurePA
Celtic Vibe .............................................TheCelticVibe.com
Candi J. Duda Stained Glass .................CJDstainedglass.weebly.com
Enchanted Forest .................................ForestEnchantment.com
Gallowglass Prints .................................GallowglassPrints.com
Greenisland Bakery ..............................GreenIslandBakery.com
Hound Dog Bakery .................................HoundDogBakery.com
InFamous Welsh Cookie Company ..........WelshCookieMan.com
Irish Lass Glass .....................................IrishLassGlass.com
The Larkin Tea Company, LLC ..............LarkinTea.com
Liam’s Luck Wood Craft .........................LiamsLuck.com
Peaceful Glen Metaphysical Solutions .......PeacefulGlenMetaphysical@yahoo.com
Rapunzel’s Hairbraiding .......................RapunzelsHairBraiding.com
Sheep’s Clothing ...................................SheepsClothing.com
The Shepherd’s Knot .........................TheShepherdsKnot.com
The Silver Kat ......................................SunflowerTradingCo.com
Strange Land Productions ....................MCGunnegala.com
Sunflower Trading Co. .........................Frankd@smart.net

Food & Beverage Vendors
Aiken’s Bakin’ ........................................Facebook.com/AikensBakin/
Baltimore Crabcake Co ..........................BaltimoreCrabCakeCo.com/
Bricker’s French Fries .............................cbbricker253@comcast.net
Glick’s Produce .................................MarketsAtShrewsbury.com/glicks-produce/
Highland Catering/Carroll Concessions .....CCHCFOODS@gmail.com
Kona Ice of Adams Co. ................................Facebook.com/KonaIceOfAdamsCounty
Papa’s Kettle Korn ..............................PapasKettleKorn@aol.com
That Pig Place ......................................Facebook.com/ThatPigPlace

Sponsors
Members 1st Federal Credit Union .............Members1st.org
Patient First .........................................PatientFirst.com

Non-Profit Organizations
Cultural Alliance of York County
Potomac Valley Irish Wolfhound Club
Shire of Owlsherst, Society for Creative Anachronism
Susquehanna Folk Music Society / Susquehanna Folk Festival
York Saint Patrick’s Day Parade

Festival Entertainers
Across the Pond .................................AcrossThePondMusic.com
Arise & Go .................................AriseAndGo.org
Atomic Bounce ..................................AtomicBounceRocks.com
Barleyjuice ........................................ryfrecords.com/barleyjuice-2
Bubble Lady ......................................YorkStoryMan@gmail.com
Cas Ceol ...........................................cushla.srour@gmail.com
Dave Curley .......................................DaveCurleyMusic.com
Eileen Ivers .......................................EileenIvers.com
Macaroni Kid South York .....................SouthYork.MacaroniKid.com
Macaroni Kid York ..............................York.MacaroniKid.com
McGinley School of Irish Dance ............McGinleyIrishDancers.com
Ni Riain School of Irish Dance ...............IrishDanceYork.com
Screaming Orphans .......................TheScreamingOrphans.com
The Spain Brothers .........................Facebook.com/TheSpainBrothers
Susquehanna Pipes & Drums ..........Facebook.com/SusqPipesDrums

Please share your photos on social media
#PennMarIrish

---

Social Media Icons: Instagram, Facebook, Twitter